Context Animal movements are inherently linked to landscape structure. Understanding this relationship for highly-mobile species requires documenting their responses to spatiotemporal variability of resources. To that end, characterizing movement behaviors and resource distributions using the principles of habitat connectivity facilitates coordinated landscape planning efforts within highly modified landscapes. Objectives and methods We tracked locations and movements for 156 dunlin (Calidris alpina) and 109 long-billed dowitchers (Limnodromus scolopaceus) overwintering in two regions with distinct water distributions in California's Central Valley. We then compared residency rates, functional connectivity to other regions, and associations between movement distances and average habitat availability and structural connectivity of habitat at multiple temporal and spatial scales. Results A widespread yet highly variable regional water distribution was associated with lower residency rates and substantially higher functional connectivity to nearby regions when compared to a stable regional water distribution characterized by a large, contiguous wetland complex. Longer movements were associated with decreasing average availability and spatial aggregation of surface water. Movement models suggested shorebirds primarily responded to habitat availability at smaller scales (\ 10 km) and structural connectivity at larger scales (C 10 km). Conclusions Differences in movement behaviors suggested that wintering shorebirds will avoid long distance movements and remain resident within a wetland region when possible. Conservation and management efforts should reliably flood individual wetlands and agricultural lands from November to April and prioritize locations that maximize structural wetland connectivity and limit spatiotemporal variability of surface water throughout the Central Valley.
Introduction
The movement behaviors of migratory species are fundamentally linked to changes in resource abundance and distribution. This relationship is simplified during the ''wintering'' portion of their annual cycle because the physiological demands and spatiotemporal constraints of breeding or migrating are not present to influence movement decisions. Movements between habitat patches during the wintering period should only occur because of fluctuations in local resource availability or predation risk (Roshier et al. 2008) . In landscapes that are highly modified by human activities, dynamic landscape structure, or the abundance and distribution of habitat resources, often results non-optimal movements between habitat patches that are induced by human activities (Fahrig 2007) . Dynamic conservation and management efforts are essential in these landscapes (Knowlton and Graham 2010; Reynolds et al. 2017) . Here, we investigate how movement behaviors are associated with spatiotemporal variability in landscape structure to inform strategic prioritization of conservation and management actions.
The relationship between landscape structure and movement behaviors can be characterized using the principles of habitat connectivity (Goodwin 2003) . Within ecological landscapes there are two primary concepts of habitat connectivity: structural and functional. Structural connectivity can be measured as the spatial configuration of flooded habitats, whereas functional connectivity represents the degree to which movements among habitat patches occur given existing environmental conditions (Tischendorf and Fahrig 2000; Bélise 2005) . Landscape conservation strategies require information on how functional connectivity is linked to structural connectivity because it can identify temporal and spatial habitat configurations that are potentially beneficial for certain species. This information is especially helpful when implementing coordinated conservation efforts for migratory shorebirds that rely on interior wetlands with highly managed and dynamically available freshwater resources (Haig et al. 1998; Taft and Haig 2006) .
Data on habitat distributions for migratory shorebirds are temporally dynamic as well as sparse and coarse scale when considering that birds can move frequently and water distributions can fluctuate rapidly. Novel combinations of bird movement and habitat data are needed for inference on complex ecological tendencies when data are sparse and coarse scale (Neumann et al. 2015) . Bird tracking technologies can provide broad scale movement data on small shorebirds currently, but a considerable investment into tracking efforts is required. Satellite imagery is more rapidly acquired and commonly used to delineate habitat availability for shorebirds over broad, static landscapes (e.g., Roshier et al. 2001; Toral et al. 2011) , or landscapes averaged using data from consecutive years (e.g., Schaffer-Smith et al. 2017) . Combining temporally dynamic bird and habitat data will create a dataset that can inform conservation prioritization efforts when analyzed at multiple temporal and spatial scales (Wiens 1989; Albanese et al. 2012) .
Prioritization of conservation investments within interior wetland landscapes requires assessing indicators of habitat to identify when and where limited funding resources should be focused. Seasonal residency and movement distances may be useful indicators of habitat quality for wintering shorebirds at broad scales because shorebirds usually avoid moving between wetland complexes unless the movement is advantageous to fitness or survival (Evans 1976; Kersten and Piersma 1987) . Landscapes that facilitate mostly short, local movements by wintering shorebirds likely indicate high-quality habitat, which can lead to high survival rates (Drake et al. 2001) , earlier arrival at breeding grounds, and attainment of better quality breeding sites (Alves et al. 2013 ). Habitat quality is also likely related to the spatial configuration of flooded habitats (structural connectivity) because it has been shown to influence movement decisions (Farmer and Parent 1997) , habitat use, and local abundance of migratory shorebirds (Elphick 2008; Webb et al. 2010) .
In this study, we documented the movements of both dunlin (Calidris alpina) and long-billed dowitchers (dowitchers; Limnodromus scolopaceus) overwintering in two regions with distinct and highly managed water distributions to better understand how wintering migratory shorebirds respond to changing landscape structure within the Central Valley, California, USA. Specifically, our objectives were to understand how shorebirds respond to spatiotemporal variation in the average amount and structural connectivity of surface water, and the degree of functional connectivity between two interior wetland regions.
We predicted that functional connectivity between regions would increase from winter to spring as a result of decreasing seasonal residency rates (see Barbaree et al. 2015) , and movement distances would increase in response to declining average habitat availability as well as decreasing structural connectivity of surface water. Results from this study provide a foundation for coordinated wetland and water management strategies that support both humans and migratory shorebirds in the Central Valley.
Methods

Study area
The low elevation (\ 75 m) Central Valley has a temperate climate and covers approximately 58,000 km 2 within the interior of California, USA (Fig. 1) . More than 90% of historic wetlands in the Central Valley have been modified or lost since the early part of the twentieth century (Frayer et al. 1989; Fleskes 2012) , resulting in a reliance on waterbird habitats created by intentional flooding practices when sufficient freshwater is available. Since the mid-1990s when regulations were implemented to limit postharvest burning of agricultural lands, the post-harvest flooding of agricultural lands, primarily rice fields, from November to February has been shown to provide multiple benefits for landowners and waterbirds (Elphick and Oring 1998, 2003) . Consequently, the removal of water from agricultural fields to prepare for planting results in declining surface water on the landscape from January to April with the average minimum extent occurring during early April (Schaffer-Smith et al. 2017) . The availability of freshwater for flooding practices in the Central Valley is driven primarily by precipitation from November to April and run-off from the Sierra Nevada mountain range (Dettinger et al. 2011) . Periods of drought occur frequently and our study coincided with a drought in northern California that progressed from a moderate drought during year one of the study (2012) (2013) to an exceptional drought during year three /www.droughtmonitor.unl.edu/; Griffin and Anchukaitis 2014) .
We used three study regions defined by Central Valley Joint Venture (2006) Petrick et al. 2014; Dybala et al. 2017 ).
Shorebird capture and radio telemetry
We radio tagged a total of 96 dunlin and 67 dowitchers from November to January over three consecutive years in Sacramento Valley (2012 Valley ( -2015 and 60 dunlin and 42 dowitchers over two consecutive years in San Joaquin Basin (2012-2014); 1-1.5 g radio tags (Model NTQB-4-2; Lotek Wireless, Inc.) were attached to birds captured using mist nets, leg-noose mats, and air-powered net guns. In Sacramento Valley, we tagged 148 birds within six separate complexes of flooded rice fields and 15 birds in managed wetlands within Sacramento National Wildlife Refuge (NWR). In San Joaquin Basin, all captures occurred in managed wetlands within GEA, including Volta Wildlife Area, Los Banos Wildlife Area, Merced NWR, and two privately-owned wetland complexes.
To relocate radio-tagged birds, we conducted aerial surveys from a fixed-wing aircraft while flying primarily along established survey routes. We designed aerial survey routes to cover all flooded wetlands and agricultural lands in each region; we considered the probability of detection for a radiotagged bird located within the study area to be around 1.0 (see more details in Barbaree et al. 2016) . We Landscape Ecol (2018) 33:829-844 831 conducted a range test flight with radio tags placed in known locations on the ground to determine optimal transect width (* 4.8 km) and survey altitude (700-1000 m). We only surveyed when ground visibility was not reduced by fog or low clouds to ensure that all recently or temporarily flooded areas outside survey routes were surveyed. We recorded an approximate location (latitude and longitude) for each radio-tagged bird detected during an aerial survey. If we detected a bird in an area with no water or the same location during two consecutive surveys, we visually determined if live shorebirds were present in the area while pinpointing the signal at low altitudes (\ 300 m); the mortality of three birds was later confirmed and data from those birds were not included in this study. To quantify a conservative estimate of the mean error associated with locations of radio-tagged birds, we conducted blind error tests simultaneously during two aerial surveys in January covering the Sacramento Valley. During error tests, radio tags were placed in locations unknown to the surveyor and within a flooded wetland or agricultural field. The mean Euclidean distance between the recorded and true location was 1007 m (95% CI 661-1353 m, median = 768 m, n = 37). We later compared error rates to habitat data on the spatial aggregation of surface water and found that most bird Aerial surveys occurred in Sacramento Valley (n = 27), Yolo-Delta (n = 25), and San Joaquin Basin (n = 23) every 16 days on average (ranging from 6 to 29 days) from late November to late April each year, which was consistent with similar studies (e.g., Taft et al. 2008 ). All three regions were surveyed equally during years one and two, but during year three, when we only tagged birds in Sacramento Valley, surveys of Yolo-Delta and San Joaquin Basin regions did not begin until late January when multiple radio-tagged birds were not located within the Sacramento Valley. In addition, to determine if birds from the Central Valley move into the adjacent San Francisco Bay region prior to migration, we conducted biweekly aerial surveys during March and April 2014 (n = 4) and 2015 (n = 4) that covered the coastline and wetlands associated with the northern portion of the San Francisco Bay estuary (San Pablo Bay and its tributaries).
Water and habitat data
We used satellite imagery to create maps that quantified the monthly average distribution of surface water from November to April (water availability index) within wetland and agricultural habitats potentially used by shorebirds (habitat type). Each cell of our gridded monthly maps was assigned a water availability index and a habitat type. Water availability indices were used to calculate three metrics that depicted month-to-month variability in the presence of surface water and structural connectivity of reliable surface water.
Water availability indices
We created monthly habitat maps depicting average water availability at 30 9 30 m resolution. We used Landsat satellite images with \ 50% cloud cover from November to April that covered the majority of the Central Valley (scenes p44r34, p44r33, p43r34, and p42r35). We downloaded images at EarthExplorer to delineate the distribution of water and non-water cells for each image; this approach utilized scenes that were normalized to control for variation in reflectance measures between scenes, and then the presence of water for each cell was predicted using Bernoulli boosted regression models that were validated with groundtruth data. We used Landsat 7 images for 2012 and 2013 because neither Landsat 5 nor 8 images were available for those years. To process Landsat 7 images, we used the model developed by Schaffer-Smith et al. (2017) that resulted in high measures of accuracy and correspondence (both [ 98%) when applied to a Landsat 8 image. Processing was completed using Program R v3.1 (www.r-project.org) and ArcMap 9.3.1 (ÓESRI, Inc. 2009).
We calculated a monthly water availability index for each cell as the average probability of occurrence of surface water within the cell over a 10-year period (2006) (2007) (2008) (2009) (2010) (2011) (2012) (2013) (2014) (2015) . We used average values to represent habitat because cloud cover limited mapping of water in some months and years of our study. Water availability indices were calculated by averaging all images from a single month, and then averaging across years using the 'raster' package (Hijmans and van Etten 2014) . Depending on cloud cover and the position within a scene (scenes typically overlap along their border), the monthly average estimates for each cell comprised between 0 and 4 images and water availability indices were comprised of between 0 and 10 monthly average estimates.
Habitat classification
We used spatial datasets on land cover to identify a single, static habitat type for each cell. We focused on habitat types with potential for use by shorebirds when flooded. We defined suitable habitats as all managed wetlands and the following agricultural types: rice, grass/pasture, corn, field crops, row crops, and unknown agriculture types. We classified wetland and rice habitat types using a map of seasonal and semipermanent wetlands derived from a combination of satellite imagery, aerial photography, and other spatial data (Petrick et al. 2014) . We then classified other habitat types using a map of land cover types averaged from satellite imagery over an eight year period (2007-2014; www.cropscape.gov; unpubl. data, The Nature Conservancy). Unsuitable land cover types, including developed, vineyard, and orchard, were masked from calculations of water variability indices.
Shorebird location and movement data
We used locations and movements of radio-tagged shorebirds along with water distribution maps to estimate residency rates in capture regions, functional connectivity between regions, and associations between movement distances and water distribution indices. We defined an individual movement as consisting of two consecutive locations for an individual shorebird; an initial point location (a) followed by a subsequent point location (b). We identified movements between regional habitat complexes and defined a movement between habitat patches as being longer than the regional mean patch size for location a (100 m movement distance = 1 ha mean patch size) plus mean error distance (1007 m).
Seasonal residency and functional connectivity
We quantified residency rates and functional connectivity by estimating an individual probability of occurrence within each region. We considered probability of occurrence estimates to be a reasonable proxy for seasonal residency rates within capture regions as well as functional connectivity to other regions. We used logistic regression to calculate each estimate as the probability that an individual bird would have C 1 detection within a region conditional on species, capture region, and season. Seasons were defined as winter (\ 4 March) or spring (C 4 March; Barbaree et al. 2015) . We considered differences in probability of occurrence to be significant if their bootstrapped 95% confidence intervals (CIs) did not overlap.
Movement analyses
We used a set of linear mixed models to evaluate the influence of temporal and water distribution factors measured at multiple scales on movement distances (Zuur et al. 2009 ). We calculated movement distances as the Euclidean distance between locations a and b and log transformed distances to meet the assumptions of normality and homogeneity prior to modelling. We omitted movements from our analyses if both locations (a and b) occurred in April because calculation of water variability indices would require the use of water availability indices from May (for month-to-month changes) when occurrence in California is rare for dunlin (Warnock and Gill 1996) and dowitchers (Takekawa and Warnock 2000) .
We evaluated 72 linear mixed models with movement distance data grouped by species and capture region prior to analysis. Each group included an intercept-only model as well as models with temporal or landscape factors as fixed effects, resulting in 18 models within each group (Table 1) . We evaluated fixed factors separately because of high correlation between and within temporal and water distribution factors (Pearson's correlation coefficient C 0.50). For each individual movement, we attributed temporal factors associated with location b (date, season) to represent the timing of a movement and water variability indices associated with location a to evaluate the response of shorebirds to their surrounding landscape. Landscape covariates included three water variability indices that characterized month-to-month changes in the water availability index (Dwater) and structural connectivity of reliable surface water (Daggregation, Dpatch). Calculating Dpatch and Daggregation required binary cell values (water availability indices were continuous values); thus, we reclassified monthly water availability indices (C 0.50 water index = 1 = water; \ 0.50 = 0 = no water) prior to analysis to represent a conservative estimate of cells with reliable surface water that were likely flooded during the drought-affected years of this study. We identified the clumpiness index (used to calculate Daggregation) as the ideal proxy for structural wetland connectivity because it measured the fragmentation of surface water or the likelihood that cells adjacent to a water cell would also be classified as water cells. The clumpiness index was not confounded by the area of water within the measured landscape, which is an important caveat when calculating mean patch size (McGarigal et al. 2012) . Landscape covariates were calculated at four separate scales around location a using a regional boundary and 2, 5, and 10 km radius buffers (Elphick 2008; . All models included sampling interval as a fixed effect to control for variation in the number of days between locations a and b of a movement and the individual bird as a random effect to account for repeated observations of the same individual.
We calculated Akaike's Information Criterion corrected for small sample sizes (AICc; Burnham and Anderson 2002) for each model and then compared models within each group and three subgroups by calculating the difference in AICc (DAICc) between all models and the top model. Subgroups included models with temporal factors, linear and polynomial terms for date, and landscape factors categorized by scale of measurement. Top models for each group had the lowest AICc values (Gelman and Hill 2006) and we considered models within B 2 DAICc of the top model to be in the competing model set. We determined individual variables to be significant if the 95% CI of the estimated parameter value did not overlap zero. Lastly, we calculated a marginal R 2 (mR 2 ) and a conditional R 2 (cR 2 ) for each model to estimate the total variance explained by fixed effects and both fixed and random effects, respectively (Nakagawa and Schielzeth 2013) . All analyses were conducted using Program R v3.2.5 and package lme4 (Bates et al. 2014) .
Results
Water and habitat distributions
Monthly habitat maps showed the highest average water availability indices occurred in January and the lowest in April (Fig. 2) . The relative proportion of suitable wetland and agricultural habitats was similar between regions: 0.62 in Sacramento Valley, 0.60 in Yolo-Delta, and 0.52 in San Joaquin Basin. However, the relative proportion of suitable habitats with flooding (water availability index [ 0) decreased from north to south: 0.74 in Sacramento Valley, 0.56 in Yolo-Delta, and 0.37 in San Joaquin Basin. Monthly average water availability indices varied considerably from January (0.31) to April (0.08) in Sacramento Valley, while variation in water index was relatively minimal from November to April in San Joaquin Basin (0.02-0.04). The range in monthly mean patch size for Sacramento Valley was 19.18 ha (9.47 ha in February to 28.65 ha in April), whereas the range for San Joaquin Basin was 6.45 ha (21.78 ha in January to 28.23 ha in April; Fig. 3 ). Residency rates within capture regions declined for all groups except dunlin from San Joaquin Basin (Fig. 4) . Dowitchers moved between regions more frequently than dunlin. Dunlin had a lower probability of moving between regions during winter than spring. The probability of a between-region movement was higher for dowitchers (0.17, 95% CI 0.13, 0.21; n = 391) than for dunlin (0.07, 95% CI 0.05, 0.09; n = 584) from Sacramento Valley. Sixty-seven of 108 movements that crossed regional boundaries were from Sacramento Valley to Yolo-Delta and 26 
Movement distances and landscape associations
Mean movement distances varied by month, species, and capture region (Fig. 5) . Most movements were relatively short: 70% of 1539 movement distances were \ 10 km (median = 4.3 km; min = 0.002 km, max = 281 km). Movement between habitat patches was likely for 75% of 974 movements by dunlin and dowitchers from Sacramento Valley and 41% of 565 movement by birds from San Joaquin Basin. Dowitchers and dunlin from Sacramento Valley moved farther on average than those from San Joaquin Basin. Mean movement distance increased from winter (9.90 km, 95% CI 7.67, 12.12 km; n = 429) to spring (39.05 km, 95% CI 28.63, 49.46 km; n = 154) for dunlin captured in Sacramento Valley, but there was no seasonal increase for other groups. The longest monthly mean movement distances coincided with an increasing mean patch size and decreasing clumpiness index from February to April in Sacramento Valley.
Model results varied by species, capture region, and scale of measurement (Appendix 1a-d). For dowitchers and dunlin from Sacramento Valley, movement distances increased with decreasing average surface water, decreasing mean patch size, and less aggregated surface water (Fig. 6) . The top overall model sets were: Date 9 Season 9 Year and Date 3 for dunlin from Sacramento Valley, Daggregation at the regional scale for dowitchers from Sacramento Valley and dunlin from San Joaquin Basin, and Dpatch at the 5 km radius scale for dowitchers from San Joaquin Basin. Temporal models performed better than landscape models for dunlin but not dowitchers. The top temporal model set for all groups included a linear or polynomial term for Date. There was evidence of a nonlinear relationship between movement distance and date for dunlin from both regions, whereas a linear relationship was best supported for dowitchers. There was a significant association between movement distance and Dwater for 13 of 16 models across groups. Dwater was a top model for 7 of 8 subgroups at the 2 and 5 km scales, whereas Dpatch or Daggregation was a top model for 6 of 8 subgroups at the 10 km and regional scales; Daggregation was only ranked as a top model when measured at the regional scale. Models had lower AICc values at larger scales of landscape measurement (10 km and regional) for dunlin and dowitchers from Sacramento Valley. Lower AICc values were mostly associated with smaller scales of measurement (2 and 5 km) for dunlin and dowitchers from San Joaquin Basin, although the regional scale performed best for dunlin.
Discussion
Novel applications of remote sensing data can advance landscape ecology as well as understanding of ecological drivers that inform conservation decisions. By combining radio telemetry data from two species and satellite imagery from regions with distinct spatiotemporal habitat distributions, we were able to better understand relationships among movement decisions and variability in landscape structure. Specifically, we documented movement behaviors suggesting that landscapes with limited spatiotemporal variation in water distributions (structural connectivity) are beneficial for wintering migratory shorebirds. In this study, a stable and clumped regional water distribution was associated with higher Fig. 4 Probability of occurrence for dunlin and long-billed dowitchers that were radio tagged within the Sacramento Valley (left columns) and San Joaquin Basin (right) in the Central Valley, California, USA. Estimates were calculated as the seasonal probability of an individual being located C 1 after capture in each region using logistic regression with 95% confidence intervals. Residency rates were estimates for an individual within its capture region overwinter residency rates, lower functional connectivity to neighboring regions, and less frequent movement between habitat patches when compared to a region with a spatiotemporally variable and widespread water distribution. Whenever habitat availability decreased within a patch of flooded habitat during our study, departing that patch may have been the optimal response for an individual shorebird, in accordance with density dependent habitat selection theories (Jonzén et al. 2004 ). However, there was likely a suboptimal change in the surrounding resource distribution if that same individual would have continued to use the habitat patch otherwise (Hancock and Milner-Gulland 2006) .
Movement data in our study were representative of movements by wintering shorebirds during an ongoing drought in the Central Valley that resulted in reduced freshwater available for flooding wetlands and agricultural lands during years two and three of the study Reiter et al. 2018 ). Yet movements were highly correlated to changes in the 10-year average water distribution (Dwater) and structural connectivity of reliable water (Dpatch and Daggregation). These correlations highlighted the importance of using remote sensing to monitor freshwater distributions and the utility of those data to predict movement behaviors of wetland-dependent wildlife, habitat quality, and regional population distributions (e.g., Shuford et al. 1998) . Additionally, because the longterm average was a good predictor during drought years, among year variation in movement patterns for wintering shorebirds in the Central Valley may be minimal when compared to the high variability of within year water distributions from November to April. Ultimately, our results suggested that fundamental aspects of habitat quality for wintering shorebirds include the average presence and reliability of surface water as well as variation in structural connectivity of habitat patches.
Shorebird movements and landscape structure Our study highlighted the fundamental relationship between shorebird movements and the presence of a reliable water landscape. We found that increasing movement distances were associated with decreasing water availability and structural connectivity of habitat patches. We also found that regions with different resource distributions resulted in distinctly different movement behaviors. In San Joaquin Basin where habitat was spatially clumped in GEA and landscape structure was temporally stable, longer movements between regions were essentially non-existent for wintering shorebirds. Residency rates within the GEA wetland complex were similar to those documented in other predictable landscapes such as San Francisco Bay where habitat availability is primarily governed by regular daily tidal cycles (Warnock and Takekawa 1996) . Moreover, GEA served as refuge for wintering shorebirds emigrating from Sacramento Valley and potentially other nearby regions prone to periods of reduced habitat availability and structural wetland connectivity.
Conversely, a widespread but ephemeral water distribution in Sacramento Valley was associated with declining seasonal residency and frequent movement to other regions and habitat patches. The longest movement distances coincided with the lowest average amount and spatial aggregation of water on the landscape. Previous studies in patchily flooded agriculture-wetland mosaics of western North America also identified declining overwinter residency from January to March but were unable infer functional connectivity to nearby regions (Sanzenbacher and Haig 2002; Barbaree et al. 2015) . Support for movement models with season and year interactions, as well as non-linear models, highlighted the substantial variability of freshwater distributions in Sacramento Valley. The predictable removal of water from rice fields was likely the primary cause of seasonal variation of movement behaviors, while variation among years may have been related to increasing effects of drought. The nonlinear trends in movement distance over time for dunlin suggested their movements were more closely related to fluctuations in habitat availability when compared to movements by dowitchers. Most movement distances were short (\ 10 km) and those movements were primarily associated with changes in habitat availability at small scales (\ 10 km). These findings suggest wintering shorebirds were primarily utilizing habitat patches within close proximity when possible. Longer movement distances were more closely associated with spatial configuration of habitats at broad scales (C 10 km), which suggests that birds were interpreting the structural connectivity of habitat when selecting new complexes of flooded habitat patches. In Sacramento Valley, we found larger landscape measurements (regional and 10 km) had higher correlation to movement distances, which was similar to previous studies Fig. 6 Predicted movement distances for dunlin and longbilled dowitchers in Sacramento Valley (top row) and San Joaquin Basin (bottom) within the Central Valley, California, USA, as a function of water availability and aggregation metrics. Movement distances were predicted using parameter estimates from linear mixed models. Water variability indices on x axes were measured using a 10 km radius buffer around the location where each movement by a radio-tagged shorebird originated in the region on landscape effects and shorebird abundance (Elphick 2008; . In contrast, smaller landscape measurements were the top predictors of movement distances in San Joaquin Basin, likely because a smaller extent of flooded habitats created a more homogeneous landscape when measured at larger scales. An important exception was for dunlin wintering in GEA, whose top predictor was aggregation of water measured at the regional scale. This result was unexpected because no dunlin radio tagged in San Joaquin Basin were located outside of the GEA wetland complex. Other important factors that may have influenced movement distances included predator abundance and average water depth of flooded habitats which relates inter-specific differences in habitat availability within the Central Valley (Isola et al. 2000) .
Given the relationship between movement distances and structural connectivity at broad landscape scales, spatially aggregated and reliably flooded habitats that are located between larger wetland complexes may mediate the costs of longer movements between habitat patches. The Yolo-Delta region and San Joaquin River corridor play critical roles for functional wetland connectivity in California because they are located between three important wetland complexes recognized within the Western Hemisphere Shorebird Reserve Network (Sacramento Valley, GEA, San Francisco Bay; www.whsrn.org). Movements between Sacramento Valley and Yolo-Delta accounted for more than two-thirds of all movements between regions in our study. Emigration from Sacramento Valley via Yolo-Delta likely contributes to increased dunlin abundance in San Francisco Bay during April (Stenzel et al. 2002) . Functional connectivity between the Central Valley and San Francisco Bay has also been documented for dunlin during February (Warnock et al. 1995) as well as dowitchers during December (Takekawa et al. 2002) . Additionally, our evidence that a radio-tagged dunlin moved from Sacramento Valley to Klamath Basin during late March complemented evidence of functional connectivity between these regions documented for dowitchers during southward migration (Barbaree et al. 2016 ). This northward movement suggested that some early migrant dunlin likely overwinter in regions with declining habitat availability from February to April.
We found trends in mean patch size that signify the importance of considering the number and combined area of patches as well as spatial scale when interpreting mean patch size (Bender et al. 2003) . The negative association between regional average water availability and mean patch size was somewhat counterintuitive. However, this association was most likely explained by the appearance of numerous isolated and individually flooded agricultural fields during peak flooding from December to February. Notably, the correlation between movement distance and mean patch size reversed from negative when measured using regional boundaries to positive when the landscape was measured using local scale buffers. The change in this relationship was likely related to the inclusion of more large patches of flooded wetlands when the landscape was measured using regional boundaries and only smaller or partial habitat patches being included in local landscape measurements.
Implications for wetland landscape planning
Our results support habitat configuration strategies to maximize the benefit of flooded wetlands and agricultural lands for wintering shorebirds in the Central Valley. We found that beneficial landscape structure for wintering was characterized by relatively large, contiguous habitat patches and limited spatiotemporal variability of surface water distributions. Shorebirds in our study depended on areas where the long-term average probability of surface water was highest, which highlighted the fundamental need for conservation strategies to ensure that freshwater is available to reliably flood wetlands and agricultural lands, especially those with a history of flooding.
Implementing a combination of landscape configuration concepts will be required for creating, restoring, and modifying wetland landscapes to benefit multiple species of wetland-dependent wildlife. Generally management plans should maximize structural wetland connectivity in order to minimize functional connectivity between regional complexes of flooded habitats and local habitat patches. First, flooded habitats should be spatially aggregated when possible to reduce the likelihood that a wintering shorebird departs a patch of flooded habitat. This requires prioritizing locations adjacent to reliably flooded wetlands or agricultural lands. Second, smaller patches of flooded habitat should be created or restored between larger patches to reduce the minimum distance between patches. We found dunlin were prone to overwinter residency within a single wetland complex, while dowitchers were more transient. This inter-specific difference in movement ecology suggests that larger habitat patches with highly aggregated water will disproportionally benefit dunlin, whereas shorter distances between habitat patches will benefit dowitchers. Lastly, landscape planning efforts should consider that month-to-month changes in mean patch size of [ 6 hectares from February to April were associated with substantial changes in movement behaviors by dowitchers and dunlin wintering in the Sacramento Valley.
The timing of flooding is another important consideration that can be controlled by humans within highly modified landscapes. Conservation efforts in the Central Valley should prioritize maintaining reliably flooded habitats through March and April. Increasing the number of patches of flooded habitat in Sacramento Valley and along likely flight corridors to nearby wetland complexes, such as Yolo-Delta and the San Joaquin River corridor, should help alleviate potential energy shortfalls during March and April prior to northward migration (Dybala et al. 2017) . During this time period, shorebirds are especially vulnerable to the onset of reversible state effects because of elevated energy intake requirements to build fat reserves for migratory flights and subsequent breeding efforts (Marra et al. 1998; Lindström 2003; Senner et al. 2015) . Effective conservation of migratory shorebirds in the Central Valley cannot be accomplished without dynamic strategies to flood potential habitats when and where shorebirds need it most.
